THE RELENTLESS PURSUIT OF GAME-CHANGING INNOVATION.
In this “golden age” of MSR innovation, it takes a special company to outshine the rest. DPMS, winner of five NRA Golden Bullseye awards, has never wavered in its commitment to delivering what the public wants in their shooting and hunting equipment — outstanding value, performance, and cutting-edge design. Our groundbreaking record as a peerless innovator speaks for itself. We’re humbled by the accolades. But we’ll never stop striving in our relentless pursuit to make our products better for all those who depend on them.

AWARD-WINNING INNOVATION IS OUR LEGACY

Rifle of the Year
Tactical Gun of the Year
Rifle of the Year
Rifle of the Year
Rifle of the Year
EVERY ADVANTAGE

DPMS firearms are obsessively engineered to provide you with the ultimate advantage in every pursuit.

Giving you the edge is what drives our innovation to the boundaries of the industry and beyond — why all our MSR-style firearms are built using industry-leading aerospace tolerances and the best R&D methods. Our undying commitment to craftsmanship and our unparalleled attention to every detail have fundamentally redefined the way the MSR functions, winning us millions of new fans, five U.S. patents for original AR-15 technology and the industry’s top awards for cutting-edge performance.

We have more NRA Golden Bullseye awards than any other MSR brand and a reputation for building accurate, reliable and versatile American-made MSRs that allow our customers to pursue their passions with superior confidence.

Our 2019 catalog includes world-class, customer favorites like the game-changing GII, multi-caliber deer, hog and predator slayers, and range-ready carbines designed for precision and performance that turns heads. DPMS is dedicated to always forging better products for our consumers. And for those who depend on them, nothing compares.

ONLY DPMS GIVES YOU EVERY ADVANTAGE.

NEW 2019 PRODUCTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEW DPMS FIREARMS</th>
<th>PRAIRIE PANTHER TRUETIMBER</th>
<th>223</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRAIRIE PANTHER KUIU VERDE</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCAR</td>
<td>5.56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-LOK® TAC2</td>
<td>5.56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-LOK® RECON</td>
<td>5.56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-LOK® TPR</td>
<td>5.56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GII CONFIGURATIONS 2019

- 20" LIGHTWEIGHT HUNTER
- 16" COMPACT HUNTER
- 16" AP4 CARBINE
- 16" RECON CARBINE
- 16" MOE CARBINE
- 18" SASS RIFLE
- 24" BULL
- 16" AP4-OR
The people behind the DPMS name have always been driven by the same passions that bring our customers to our products. As fellow hunters, competitors, veterans, and recreational shooters, we build products that we ourselves want to use.

Our original LR-308 line of rifles was developed to allow us and our customers to take DPMS rifles after big game and long range targets. And for more than a decade it set the standard for the rest of the industry to follow. We’re always flattered when we see one of our groundbreaking MSR designs being imitated by a competitor, and frankly we’ve gotten pretty used to it over the last 30+ years.

But in this case, being the leader wasn’t enough. The result of rigorous research and development and lessons learned from years of experience in the field and on the range, our GII Platform has established a new standard for the market and our competition.

We didn’t just build another 308 MSR, we truly drove fundamental design improvement to deliver the most advanced 308 MSR available today. One that we are proud to carry afield. One chosen for numerous industry awards. One that gives our customer Every Advantage.

We know that consumers have numerous MSR platforms and countless configurations to choose from. But no other brand is driven to continually raise the bar for both performance and value like DPMS. No other MSR brand can claim as many awards. No other company is as proud to share our products with you, our friends.

Perhaps there’s a time and place for imitations, but not when it involves your passions for hunting and shooting, and most certainly not when it comes to the overall quality of the firearm you hold in your hands.
POWER OF INNOVATION. ACCEPT NO IMITATION.
GII FEATURES

WHAT SETS THE GII APART? EVERYTHING.

GII IMPROVEMENT RESULT

+ RELIABILITY
+ LIGHTWEIGHT
+ IMPROVED HANDLING
+ INCREASED DURABILITY
+ LONGEVITY
+ VERSATILITY
+ ADAPTABILITY

STANDARD M4 DIMENSIONS

STANDARD AR FIRE CONTROL AND TAKE DOWN COMPONENTS. IMPROVED HAMMER & TRIGGER PINS

FORGED LOWER RECEIVER WITH INTEGRAL ENHANCED TRIGGERGUARD
Reduced Overall Length & Weight

Forged Upper Receiver with Standard AR Forward Assist and Improved Shell Deflector

Enlarged Ejection Port

Steel Feed Ramp

Beveled Mag Well

Reduced Mass, Forged, Monolithic Bolt Carrier

Improved Extractor & Elastomer Extractor Spring

Dual Ejectors

Standard AR Dimensions from Bore to Gas Tube, and Bore to Rail, Allow for Increased Handguard Compatibility and Addition of Sights or Optics.
GII FEATURES

UNFAILING RELIABILITY.

Revolutionary improvements make the GII the most reliable, longest lasting MSR platform on the market. Keys to this are: an all new elastomer extractor spring, new extractor material, dual ejectors, and a steel insert feed ramp. These components fundamentally change the way the conventional MSR functions.

THE BIGGEST REVOLUTION TO THE GII MIGHT JUST BE THE SMALLEST.

- **IMPROVED EXTRACTOR & ELASTOMER EXTRACTOR SPRING**
  Through countless hours of research, testing, and tens of thousands of fired rounds, DPMS selected:
  - A new extractor material that is nearly impossible to break
  - A patent pending elastomer extractor spring capable of enduring tens of thousands of cycles without fatigue, breakage, failure; can resist temperatures from -60°F to 650°F+; and resist every gun cleaner, solvent, oil or degreaser we could get our hands on.

- **DUAL EJECTORS**
  Dual ejector system reduces ejector spring fatigue. Through duplication, the likelihood of a failed ejection is significantly reduced.

- **STEEL FEED RAMP**
  GII incorporates an inserted steel feed ramp, allowing a lighter, smaller barrel extension and receiver while improving feeding of more ammunition types.

- **ENLARGED EJECTION PORT**
  Lengthened port allows for better, more consistent ejection.

NEW EXTRACTOR AND ELASTOMER EXTRACTOR SPRING PROVIDE OUTSTANDING FUNCTIONAL, ENDURANCE, AND ENVIRONMENTAL RESISTANCE IMPROVEMENTS.

ENHANCED EXTRACTOR SPRING RESISTS TEMPERATURES

-60°F TO 650°F+
THE ULTIMATE FUSION OF PASSION, PRECISION AND PURPOSE.

THE DPMS GII IS THE CULMINATION OF DECADES OF COLLECTIVE EXPERIENCE IN THE SHOP, ON THE RANGE AND IN THE FIELD, CHASING EVERYTHING FROM WILD GAME AND TITLES TO OUR NATION’S ENEMIES.

The definition of inspired innovation, it was driven entirely by the passion of our people — all of whom are lifelong shooters, hunters, competitors and veterans who demand the very best from their MSR, and know precisely how to design and deliver it.

Built in Huntsville, Alabama, at the most advanced MSR manufacturing facility in the world, the GII is all about taking a great product with a great history, and applying industry-leading aerospace tolerances and the best R&D methods to improve it. Making it the most advanced, most versatile and reliable MSR you can buy.

We didn’t just configure a new MSR. We have fundamentally redefined the way MSR work. Proving again, that when it comes to delivering game-changing innovation, our most powerful advantage is our passion.

To find the DPMS GII that ignites your passion for hunting or shooting, continue reading on the following pages.
## +20” LIGHTWEIGHT HUNTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>TWIST</th>
<th>BARREL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.62 NATO</td>
<td>39”</td>
<td>7.76 lb</td>
<td>1:10”</td>
<td>20” 416 Stainless, Teflon® coated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRE CONTROL</th>
<th>UPPER RECEIVER</th>
<th>LOWER RECEIVER</th>
<th>PISTOL GRIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPMS 2 Stage</td>
<td>Forged 7075 T6 Lvl 3 Anodized, Teflon® coated, A3 Type</td>
<td>Forged 7075 T6 Lvl 3 Anodized, Teflon® coated</td>
<td>Hogue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STOCK</th>
<th>FRONT/REAR SIGHT</th>
<th>FLASH HIDER</th>
<th>HANDGUARD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magpul® MOE® Rifle Stock</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>DPMS Carbon Fiber Free Float</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A MODERN DESIGN TO CARRY ON YOUR HUNTING TRADITIONS.

The 20” GII .308 Hunter is exactly that, a hunter! Winner of the 2015 Golden Bullseye Rifle of the Year, this gun is deadly accurate, loaded with features and benefits, but light enough to carry all day in the woods/plains/snow/desert. The 20” target crown lightweight stainless steel barrel, enhanced carbon fiber free float tube, Hogue® grip, and Magpul MOE rifle stock.

NEW 2019 GII HUNTER CALIBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORDER #</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60242</td>
<td>$1599</td>
<td>243 WIN</td>
<td>7.76 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60243</td>
<td>$1599</td>
<td>260 Remington</td>
<td>7.76 lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The GII Hunter is now available chambered in 243 Win for ultimate light-recoil, dual-purpose versatility, and in 260 Remington for a mild-shooting, deer slaying flat-trajectory advantage on the hunt.

* Please see page 72 for chambering and caliber details.
### GIi Configurations

#### +16" Lightweight Compact Hunter

**GIi Compact Hunter**

| 60556 | $1599 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Caliber</strong></th>
<th><strong>Length</strong></th>
<th><strong>Weight</strong></th>
<th><strong>Twist</strong></th>
<th><strong>Barrel</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.62 NATO</td>
<td>32.5”-36”</td>
<td>6.9 lb</td>
<td>1:10&quot;</td>
<td>16” Midlength 416 Stainless Teflon® Coated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>FIRE CONTROL</strong></th>
<th><strong>Upper Receiver</strong></th>
<th><strong>Lower Receiver</strong></th>
<th><strong>Pistol Grip</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPMS 2 Stage</td>
<td>Forged GIi A3 Type 7075 T6</td>
<td>Forged 7075 GIi 7075 T6</td>
<td>Hogue®</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Stock</strong></th>
<th><strong>Front/Rear Sight</strong></th>
<th><strong>Flash Hider</strong></th>
<th><strong>Handguard</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B5 Sopmod</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Carbon Fiber Free Float</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

DPMSINC.COM 16
The GII Compact Hunter packs big-game punch in a lightweight MSR that’s as easy to handle as it is easy-to-carry. At only 6.9 lbs., it delivers full-size power and accuracy in a versatile solution that’s built to hunt. Features include 16” 416 stainless steel, Teflon-coated barrel, free-floating carbon-fiber handguard, Hogue® pistol grip and B5 Sopmod stock.

“FINALLY, AN AR-10 THAT’S ENOUGH TO BE AN EVERYDAY HUNTING RIFLE”

Mike Dickerson, On Target

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORDER #</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60554</td>
<td>$1599</td>
<td>243 WIN</td>
<td>6.9 lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The GII Compact Hunter is now available chambered in 243 Win for ultimate light-recoil, and the ability to drop everything from varmints to deer with surefire efficiency.

* Please see page 72 for chambering and caliber details.
### GII CONFIGURATIONS

#### GII AP4

**60220** | $1399 | 7.62 NATO

**+ 16” LIGHTWEIGHT CARBINE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>TWIST</th>
<th>BARREL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.62 NATO</td>
<td>34.25” (COLLAPSED)</td>
<td>7.25 lb</td>
<td>1:10”</td>
<td>16” Lightweight 4150 Chromelined</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRE CONTROL</th>
<th>UPPER RECEIVER</th>
<th>LOWER RECEIVER</th>
<th>PISTOL GRIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Std AR</td>
<td>Forged 7075 T6 Lvl 3 Anodized, Teflon® coated, A3 Type</td>
<td>Forged 7075 T6 Lvl 3 Anodized, Teflon® coated</td>
<td>A2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STOCK</th>
<th>FRONT/REAR SIGHT</th>
<th>FLASH HIDER</th>
<th>HANDGUARD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M4 6-Position Collapsible</td>
<td>F Marked Front Sight Base, Magpul® BUIS®</td>
<td>Cancellation Brake</td>
<td>Glacier Guard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### GII RECON

**60222** | $1659 | 7.62 NATO

**+ 16” RECON CARBINE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>TWIST</th>
<th>BARREL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.62 NATO</td>
<td>38”</td>
<td>8.5 lb</td>
<td>1:10”</td>
<td>16” 416 Stainless, Bead Blasted Mid-Length Gas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRE CONTROL</th>
<th>UPPER RECEIVER</th>
<th>LOWER RECEIVER</th>
<th>PISTOL GRIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPMS 2 stage</td>
<td>Forged 7075 T6 Lvl 3 Anodized, Teflon® coated, A3 Type</td>
<td>Forged 7075 T6 Lvl 3 Anodized, Teflon® coated</td>
<td>Magpul MOE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STOCK</th>
<th>FRONT/REAR SIGHT</th>
<th>FLASH HIDER</th>
<th>HANDGUARD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magpul MOE 6-Position Collapsible stock</td>
<td>Magpul Front and Rear BUIS</td>
<td>AAC Blackout Silencer Adapter</td>
<td>DPMS 4 Rail Free Float Tube</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The 16” GII AP4 is everything you would expect from an improvement to the award winning LRAP4, which was the second AR to win an NRA Golden Bullseye Award. Which AR was the first you ask? None other than the DPMS 24” LR308. Lightweight 16” barrel, AP4 Stock, DPMS carbine length Glacier Guard and Magpul Gen 2 rear sight.

“ALL OF THE GII’S I’VE FIRED PROVIDED MORE PRECISION THAN I WAS CAPABLE OF REALIZING IN FIELD CONDITIONS.”

Richard Mann, Gun Digest

The 16” GII Recon is just as capable as the original 308 Recon, but weighs less. You can run it at your next carbine course without needing to look like a bodybuilder. 16” stainless steel and bead blasted barrel; DPMS hunter gas block; 4 rail free float tube; and Magpul MOE pistol grip and stock.

* Please see pages 72 & 73 for chambering and caliber details.
## GII Configurations

### +16” Lightweight MOE Carbine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>TWIST</th>
<th>BARREL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.62 NATO</td>
<td>34.25” (collapsed)</td>
<td>7.25 lb</td>
<td>1:10”</td>
<td>16” Lightweight 4150 Chromelined</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIRE CONTROL**
- Std AR

**UPPER RECEIVER**
- Forged 7075 T6 Lvl 3 Anodized, Teflon® coated, A3 Type

**LOWER RECEIVER**
- Forged 7075 T6 Lvl 3 Anodized, Teflon® coated

**PISTOL GRIP**
- Magpul® MOE®

**STOCK**
- Magpul MOE 6-Position Collapsible Stock

**FRONT/REAR SIGHT**
- F Marked Front Sight Base, Magpul BUIS

**FLASH HIDER**
- Cancellation Brake

**HANDGUARD**
- MOE Carbine Length AR15/M16

### +18” SASS Rifle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>TWIST</th>
<th>BARREL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.62 NATO</td>
<td>39”</td>
<td>10.5 lb</td>
<td>1:10”</td>
<td>18” 416 Stainless, Teflon® Coated, Fluted Bull Barrel, Mid-Length Gas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIRE CONTROL**
- DPMS 2 Stage

**UPPER RECEIVER**
- Forged 7075 T6 Lvl 3 Anodized, Teflon® coated, A3 Type

**LOWER RECEIVER**
- Forged 7075 T6 Lvl 3 Anodized, Teflon® coated

**PISTOL GRIP**
- Panther Tactical Grip

**STOCK**
- Magpul PRS Rifle Stock

**FRONT/REAR SIGHT**
- Magpul Front and Rear BUIS

**FLASH HIDER**
- Panther Flash Hider

**HANDGUARD**
- DPMS 4 Rail Free Float Tube
The GII MOE Carbine is tailor-made for 308 shooters who demand big centerfire performance in a compact rifle. This rifle tips the scale at only 7.25 lb. Add in the complete MOE furniture kit and you have one badass enhanced carbine, guaranteed to turn heads at the range.

“A HEAVY HITTER IN A SMALL PACKAGE.

The GII MOE Carbine is tailor-made for 308 shooters who demand big centerfire performance in a compact rifle. This rifle tips the scale at only 7.25 lb. Add in the complete MOE furniture kit and you have one badass enhanced carbine, guaranteed to turn heads at the range.

“THEY ARE EXTREMELY ACCURATE AND FLAWLESSLY DEPENDABLE. I THINK THAT THIS NEW GII DESIGN MAY WELL SET A NEW STANDARD FOR [.308-SIZE AR] RIFLES IN THE YEARS TO COME.”
Bryce Towsley, American Rifleman

A HERITAGE OF SWAT SNIPER PRECISION.

The 18” GII SASS of the original SASS used by Law Enforcement agencies and SWAT teams across the country. Take that tried and true performance of the SASS, throw it into a more versatile and lighter sniper platform, and you get a match made in long range heaven.

• 30% weight reduction
• 4 rail free float tube
• 18” fluted stainless barrel
• Harris® Bi-Pod and adapter

* Please see pages 72 & 73 for chambering and caliber details.
### GII CONFIGURATIONS

#### GII BULL

**60236 | $1299**  
**7.62 NATO**

**+ 24” BULL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>TWIST</th>
<th>BARREL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.62 NATO</td>
<td>43”</td>
<td>10 lb</td>
<td>1:10”</td>
<td>24” 416 Stainless Bull</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRE CONTROL</th>
<th>UPPER RECEIVER</th>
<th>LOWER RECEIVER</th>
<th>PISTOL GRIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Std AR</td>
<td>Forged 7075 T6 Lvl 3 Anodized, Teflon® coated, A3 Type</td>
<td>Forged 7075 T6 Lvl 3 Anodized, Teflon® coated</td>
<td>A2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STOCK</th>
<th>FRONT/REAR SIGHT</th>
<th>FLASH HIDER</th>
<th>HANDGUARD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A2</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>None - Target Crown</td>
<td>DPMS Aluminum Free Float</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### GII AP4-OR

**60224 | $1199**  
**7.62 NATO**

**+ 16” OPTICS READY CARBINE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>TWIST</th>
<th>BARREL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.62 NATO</td>
<td>33.5”</td>
<td>7 lb</td>
<td>1:10”</td>
<td>Lightweight 16” Barrel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRE CONTROL</th>
<th>UPPER RECEIVER</th>
<th>LOWER RECEIVER</th>
<th>PISTOL GRIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Std AR</td>
<td>Forged 7075 T6 Lvl 3 Anodized, Teflon® coated, A3 Type</td>
<td>Forged 7075 T6 Lvl 3 Anodized, Teflon® coated</td>
<td>A2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STOCK</th>
<th>FRONT/REAR SIGHT</th>
<th>FLASH HIDER</th>
<th>HANDGUARD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M4 6 Position Collapsible</td>
<td>Railed Gas Block Optics Ready</td>
<td>A2 Birdcage</td>
<td>Glacier Guard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The 16” GII AP4-OR "Optics Ready" carbine is an exciting addition to the DPMS line of high performance MSR’s, and a great baseline for your next DIY upgrade project. Anchored by a Mil-Spec stock tube with AP4 stock, it features a lightweight 16” barrel, same plane steel gas block and an improved upper receiver. Designed to deliver rock-solid reliability, it’s staked with a stock castle nut, and includes a DPMS carbine-length Glacier Guard.

The 24” GII LR 308 is every bit as accurate as the original award winning bench rest shooter, but in a 20% lighter package. The diehard long range DPMS fans now have a new toy to show off at the range. 24” stainless steel bull barrel, standard length free float tube, and A2 Mil Spec buttstock.

* Please see page 72 for chambering and caliber details.
FINALLY, AN AR-10 THAT'S LIGHT ENOUGH TO BE AN EVERYDAY HUNTING RIFLE. MEET THE NEW DPMS GII COMPACT HUNTER.

At first glance, the new DPMS GII Compact Hunter rifle may resemble other AR-10 platforms, but the difference is immediate when you feel the rifle’s weight—or, rather, the lack of weight.

The Compact Hunter weighs a mere 6.9 lbs., a featherweight compared to most 8 to 10 pound AR-10s. The Compact Hunter’s weight puts it squarely in the running as an everyday-hunting rifle, but also gives it great utility for tactical applications.

To cut weight and preserve strength where it counts, DPMS re-engineered the AR-10 platform to benefit from smaller-diameter and shorter-length upper and lower receivers forged from 7075 T6 alloy. Additional weight is shaved from the rifle with the use of a 223-sized, forged 8620-steel, monolithic bolt carrier. A new-geometry bolt, made of Carpenter 158 steel, allows for use of a newly designed and smaller barrel extension (allowing the A3-type, upper receiver to be smaller).

The Compact Hunter’s firing pin is titanium. Most of the remaining weight savings come from the partially fluted 16-inch, stainless steel barrel, low-profile gas block and a 223 sized, carbon-fiber handguard. Of course, stuffing an AR-10 into an AR-15 package naturally raises questions of reliability and durability. DPMS has taken special care to address these concerns in a number of areas.

For starters, the rifle features a steel feed ramp insert, which improves feeding while allowing for a lighter, smaller receiver. Inside the bolt face, you’ll find dual-plunger ejectors, designed to ensure reliable ejection and reduce ejector
spring fatigue. The ejection port has been enlarged—forward of the improved shell deflector—and there’s a fully functioning, forward assist. The bolt carrier incorporates an integral gas-key tower—instead of one held in place with screws—and a removable gas-key extension.

The extractor is an entirely new design, made of a metal found nearly impossible to break in tests. The extractor uses a novel, elastomer-extractor spring also proven in testing to handle temperatures from -60° to 650° F.

Anyone who is familiar with a standard M4 or AR-15 will feel right at home with the controls on the Compact Hunter. All DPMS GII rifles accept standard AR fire controls, making it easy to customize. GII rifles also have a newly designed barrel nut that increases compatibility with more two-piece and 223 sized, free-float, handguard systems.

Five different factory loads were used in my testing of the Compact Hunter. I chose hunting loads—rather than match loads—to see how the rifle would perform in the role it was designed for.

Functionally, the rifle fed, fired, extracted and ejected without issue. Average groups at 100 yards were around 1.5-inches for most loads tested. Two of the tested loads turned in sub-MOA groups, hinting at the rifle’s true, accuracy potential.

Some have opined that chambering a lightweight AR in 308 Winchester results in an objectionable amount of recoil. That wasn’t my experience with this rifle. I hardly noticed the recoil in two days of high-volume shooting, and I would gently suggest that anyone who finds objectionable the level of recoil from the Compact Hunter probably hasn’t spent much time shooting anything more potent than a 223.
DPMS LEGACY FIREARMS 2019

> TACTICAL
> DPMS ORACLE
> STANDARD CONFIGURATIONS
> COMPETITION
> 300 AAC BLACKOUT
> HUNTING & VARMINT
INNOVATING THE STANDARD

BUILT TO A HIGHER BENCHMARK.

STAKED CASTLE NUT
keeps buffer tube locked and stabilized

M4 FEED RAMPS
for reliable feeding at higher bolt velocity

MIL-SPEC RECEIVER EXTENSION (BUFFER TUBE)
for increased durability and aftermarket compatibility

MIL-SPEC MAGPUL® ACS STOCK, MOE GRIP
for solid grip and stabilization with storage option

TWO-STAGE TRIGGER
for greater accuracy, with a crisp break
The power of innovation constantly drives us forward. Every extra step ensures we’re delivering the finest firearms and parts in the world. Indicative of this commitment is the award-winning Tac2 compact carbine. Meticulously engineered to meet or exceed rigorous MIL-SPEC standards, it’s universally trusted to perform in the field. More than tight tolerances and premium materials, it’s the stringent protocols and testing that guarantee you the ultimate in MSR accuracy, durability and flexibility, under any conditions.

**HPT/MPI BOLT**
for highest quality and dependability

**NEW M-LOK HANDGUARD**
top performer now with MLOK versatility.

**M16 BOLT CARRIER**
for smooth, dependable cycling

**TEFLON® COATED 7075 T6 ANODIZED RECEIVERS**
for added durability

**4150 CMV CHROME-LINED 1x7 BARREL**
for extended barrel life and optimal ballistics

**PRODUCT SHOWN**
DPMS M-LOK TAC2
THE MODERN SPORTING RIFLE YOU DREAM ABOUT AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD.
The new 5.56 LCAR delivers DPMS reliability and accuracy that far exceed other, mil-spec carbines’ costing much more. Ready to hit the field or range out of the box, the LCAR comes equipped with a true, F-marked carbine-height front sight and folding Magpul backup rear sight. The LCAR’s lightweight, 16” barrel is treated with a FNC hardening process for improved longevity, corrosion resistance and precision accuracy exceeding mil-spec chrome plating. Mil-spec, six-position, M4 Stock, 7075 receivers and M16 bolt-carrier assembly complete a MSR package that’s built to punch paper and bust game, all at a price set for any budget.

**DPMS LCAR**

8.5 LB

CHAMBERED IN: 5.56

DPMS LCAR (60140) $749

* Please see page 73 for chambering and caliber details.
Enhanced as it is adaptable. Built upon the foundation that a longer sight radius allows for a better sight picture, thus improving accuracy. Features Magpul® ACS stock, MOE® grip, and the Midwest industries M-LOK handguard. Built, tested and suited for any situation imaginable.
This rifle means business. Built for your shooting pleasure.
The DPMS MOE SL Carbine is configured with a 16” chrome-lined 1:7” barrel with an F marked front sight and an AAC Blackout flash hider. Available with either Black or Flat Dark Earth Magpul MOE SL furniture, back-up sights and sling adapter, the carbine is functional and comfortable.

**DPMS MOE SL CARBINE**

- **Chambered in:** .300 Blackout or .308
- **Options:** Black or Flat Dark Earth
- **Features:** 16” barrel, F marked front sight, AAC Blackout flash hider
- **Configuration:** MOE SL furniture, back-up sights, sling adapter

**MIDWEST INDUSTRIES M-LOK HANDGUARD**

- **Options:** Black or Flat Dark Earth
- **Features:** 20” Stainless bead blasted barrel, DPMS M1101 modular handguard, Magpul MOE grip and MOE Rifle stock
- **Weight:** 6.42 lb

**The Tactical Precision Rifle is built for exactly that.**
A 20” Stainless bead blasted barrel, that’s matched with DPMS M1101 modular handguard, Magpul MOE grip and Magpul MOE Rifle stock allows for comfortable handling and full-size rifle velocity. Now comes with Midwest Industries M-Lok handguard.

**Options:**
- **60529 - Black:** $1099
- **60530 - FDE:** $1099
- **60260 - Black:** $1249
- **60530 - FDE:** $1099

*Please see page 73 for chambering and caliber details.*
Finally, you can have it all.
Some people like sights, some of us want optics, some want a featherweight rifle - this is all three.
With the DPMS A3 Lite 16, all you’ll need to do is add your own optics, back up sights or carry handle and you’ll be ready to go.

Everything you need. Nothing you don’t.
Equipped with a M-111 modular, free floating handguard and AAC Blackout flash hider, this lightweight and optics-ready 5.56 NATO rifle delivers an abundance of powerful versatility, without an excess ounce of weight.
**DPMS MLOK RECON**

The tactical carbine brought to new heights.
The DPMS Recon is one of the sharpest looking ARs on the market today. It delivers accuracy without the weight of a full-size precision rifle. Equipped with the Magpul MOE stock, grip, enhanced trigger guard, and back-up sights. Now comes with Midwest Industries M-LOK handguard.

**WEIGHT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60544</td>
<td>7.65 lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHAMBERED IN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60254</td>
<td>5.56</td>
<td>$1196.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60543</td>
<td>5.56</td>
<td>$1196.91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DPMS MINI SASS**

Success is measured in fractions of an inch.
Somewhere between the 18” mid-length stainless fluted Teflon® coated barrel, Magpul® PRS stock, and free floating rail system, we’ve made one of the most accurate 5.56mm rifles on the market.

**WEIGHT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60544</td>
<td>10.25 lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHAMBERED IN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60544</td>
<td>5.56</td>
<td>$1599</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Please see page 73 for chambering and caliber details.
The 7.62 Oracle, much like its 5.56 little brother, is one of our most popular rifles, because of its compact size, rugged military carbine features and 7.62 firepower.

**DPMS 7.62 ORACLE**

- 8.3 LB
- CHAMBERED IN: 7.62
- 60560
- $969

**DPMS 5.56 ORACLE**

- 6.64 LB
- CHAMBERED IN: 5.56
- 60531
  - $611
- 60532
  - $611
  - 10-Round Mag | Cali Compliant

As advanced as it is affordable. This lightweight optics ready carbine features a mil-std A3 upper receiver, lightweight barrel and Pardus stock for user comfort and high-powered capability. All of this and plenty more, at a price set for any budget.

* Please see page 73 for chambering and caliber details.
STANDARD CONFIGURATION

ALWAYS TOUGHER THAN THE MISSION AHEAD.
DPMS AP4 CARBINE

The best-selling rifle in the history of DPMS. Trusted and proven on the field of battle by countless agencies, the DPMS AP4 carbine has been sold to thousands of individual law enforcement officers, agencies, as well as civilian contractors and US service members. It remains the current standard for Military and Law Enforcement.

| 7.4 LB | CHAMBERED IN: 5.56 | 60505 $945 |

* Please see page 73 for chambering and caliber details.
The best all-around lightweight carbine out on the range. The LBR just might be the ultimate carbine for someone needing a compact rifle without all the tactical frills. Don’t let the lightweight barrel or overall size fool you, the stainless barrel comes from the same blanks we use to make our premier sporting barrels.

**DPMS LBR**

- **Chambered in:** 5.56
- **Weight:** 7.25 LB
- **Price:** $979
The 3G1 brings the most preferred custom match rifle features to the range directly from a factory box. These rifles tear down any financial barriers to entering the competitive multi-gun community. JP trigger, STR stock, Hogue grip, JP free-float handguard & 18” stainless HBAR barrel.

**DPMS 3G1**

- Weight: 7.75 LB
- Chambered in: 5.56
- Price: $1399

*Please see page 73 for chambering and caliber details.*
DPMS LEGACY FIREARMS

300 BLACKOUT

BUILT TO ORDER, BUILT FOR DUTY.
Smash the stereotypes. Based on the innovative 300 AAC BLACKOUT cartridge, this rifle has a DPMS M111 modular free-float tube, so you choose how much rail you want. Comes equipped with a sleek AAC BLACKOUT suppressor adapter. No special bolts or mags required.

| 7.5 LB | CHAMBERED IN: 300 AAC BLACKOUT | 60520 | $1149 |

* Please see page 73 for chambering and caliber details.
DPMS LEGACY FIREARMS

HUNTING

DPMS RIFLES

DPMS MAKES THE BEST HUNTING MSR’S ON THE PLANET.

Descended from the original M16 platform, our sporting rifles are the product of constant innovation and improvement. Fully modular and infinitely customizable across a variety of hunting and shooting applications, our hunting firearms consistently deliver the dead-on accuracy and performance of a bolt-action rifle, but with significantly less weight and recoil.

Proven as ultra-effective hunters of small, medium and big game targets, DPMS MSR’s are available in a host of popular calibers ranging from 223 Remington / 5.56mm NATO to 308 Win.

Now, with our next wave of lightweight, dependable and deadly accurate hunting rifles — field-dominating firearms like the GII Hunter, the diminutive Compact Hunter and the powerful Prairie Panther King’s Desert Shadow — we’ve got a MSR that’s purpose-built to achieve hunting success on all types of game, in all seasons. And we’ve definitely got one for you.
HUNTING & VARMINT DPMS RIFLES

CREATED TO HUNT.
DRESSED TO IMPRESS.
Bolt-action-like accuracy and a breeze to carry all day long, the varmint-pounding Prairie Panther now enters the modern camouflage era with one of the most versatile camouflage patterns available: Kuiu Verde, a high-contrast, micro-pattern tested and proven to break up your outline at distance in any environment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHAMBERED IN:</th>
<th>223</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.15 LB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1249</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Please see page 73 for chambering and caliber details.
Turn heads on the range. Disappear on the hunt.

TrueTimber® "Strata" is modern camouflage with next-level, digital realism, an innovative finish befitting the Prairie Panther’s proven reputation as the most innovative, durable and deadly MSR on the market today.

**DPMS PRAIRIE PANTHER**

**TRUETIMBER STRATA**

60207  
$1249

60507  
$979

**DPMS**

**SWEET 16**

One of the sweetest shooting carbines you’ll ever find. The DPMS Sweet 16 comes with a free-float 16” stainless steel bull barrel and is fully capable of full-size accuracy. Yet, it’s short and light enough to handle easily or carry directly to your hunting spot.
Erase varmints with supreme accuracy. Our most popular bull barrel 223 Rem rifle, the DPMS Bull 20 is the standard for all bull barreled AR rifles.

60508
$999

Otherwise known as a prairie dog’s worst nightmare. The DPMS Bull 24 comes equipped with a free-float 24” stainless bull barrel and delivers more than enough power to forever intimidate any type of varmint that happens to cross your path.

9.5 LB

9.8 LB

* Please see page 73 for chambering and caliber details.
BUILT
TESTED
PERFECTED

RIGHT HERE IN
HUNTSVILLE, ALABAMA

All DPMS® firearms are expertly manufactured in Huntsville, Alabama. Our hardworking men and women take great pride in every rifle and part that we ship.

DPMS separates itself from the rest with our attention to detail: whether assembling sights, staking gas keys, or test firing before shipping - DPMS is committed to building you the best quality rifle as if it were our own.
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VISIT WWW.DPMSINC.COM FOR THOUSANDS MORE PARTS AND ACCESSORIES FROM DPMS AND YOUR OTHER FAVORITE BRANDS.
PIONEERS OF THE PARTS-BASED REVOLUTION.
HOW A SMALL PARTS COMPANY CHANGED THE WORLD OF FIREARMS.

Like the MSR-style rifles that have transformed the American hunting and shooting landscape, the DPMS American manufacturing story came together, part by meticulously well-crafted part.

Founded in 1986 as a defense contract consulting firm for small manufacturers, DPMS soon expanded into making parts, kits and accessories for AR-15’s, 1911’s, and other small arms. As the small Minnesota-based company grew, so too, did their industry-wide reputation for precision, innovation and attention to detail. By the early 1990’s, DPMS was producing complete rifles in addition to parts, kits, and accessories.

From the beginning, the DPMS family has been driven to deliver quality rifles and empowering consumers to custom build their MSR’s to meet their needs and preferences.

Then, as with every single high-performance & ultra-modifiable firearm produced today, the original DPMS values of high-quality craftsmanship, innovation and unparalleled precision — down to the smallest and most essential of parts — remain a foundational component to everything we build.

DPMS firearms and patented accessories are in use worldwide by law enforcement agencies, military personnel, America’s top competitive shooters, recreational shooters and sportsmen.
DPMS ACCESSORIES

UPPER RECEIVERS

5.56 NATO UPPERS

16 INCH CARBINE LENGTH UPPERS

16” ORACLE A3 COMPLETE UPPER BARREL ASSEMBLY
- A3 Flat Top Receiver
- 16” Lightweight Barrel with 1:9” Twist Rate
- Glacier Handguard
- A2 Flash Hider
- Single Rail Gas Block

ORDER #: 60585
PRICE: $399

16” A3 LITE COMPLETE UPPER BARREL ASSEMBLY
- A3 Flat Top Upper
- 16” Lightweight Barrel with 1:9” Twist Rate
- Glacier Handguard
- A2 Flash Hider
- A2 Front Sight

ORDER #: 60572
PRICE: $454

16” A3 COMPLETE UPPER BARREL ASSEMBLY
- A3 Flat Top Receiver
- 16” Heavy Barrel with 1:9” Twist Rate
- Glacier Handguard
- A2 Flash Hider
- A2 Front Sight

ORDER #: 60580
PRICE: $519

16” AP4 COMPLETE UPPER BARREL ASSEMBLY
- A3 Flat Top Receiver
- 16” M4-Profile Barrel with 1:9” Twist Rate
- Glacier Handguard
- A2 Front Sight
- A2 Flash Hider

ORDER #: 60581
PRICE: $549

AVAILABLE IN THIS CALIBER: 5.56

DPMSINC.COM
5.56 NATO UPPERS

16" STAINLESS STEEL COMPLETE UPPER BARREL ASSEMBLY
- A3 Flat Top Receiver
- 16" Stainless Steel Lightweight Barrel with 1:9" Twist Rate
- Aluminum Free Float Handguard
- A2 Flash Hider
- Single Rail Gas Block

PRICE $659
ORDER # 60583

16" AP4 M4-PROFILE COMPLETE UPPER BARREL ASSEMBLY
- A3 Flat Top Receiver
- 16" M4-Profile Barrel with 1:9" Twist Rate
- Glacier Handguard
- A2 Front Sight
- A2 Flash Hider

PRICE $589
ORDER # 60582

16" RECON STAINLESS STEEL COMPLETE UPPER BARREL ASSEMBLY
- 16" Stainless Steel Barrel with 1:9" Twist Rate
- A3 Flat Top Upper
- Free floated Quad Rail
- AAC 51T Flash Hider
- Magpul Flip Up Sights
- AP Bipod Stud #580 QD 1/4"

PRICE $659
ORDER # 60587

AVAILABLE IN THIS CALIBER: 5.56

* Please see page 72 for chambering and caliber details.
5.56 NATO UPPERS

18" MINI-SASS A3 COMPLETE UPPER BARREL ASSEMBLY
- A3 Flat Top Upper
- 18" Stainless Steel Fluted Barrel with 1:8" Twist Rate
- Free Floated Quad Rail
- Panther Flash Hider
- Magpul Flip Up Sights

ORDER #: 60584
PRICE: $1,085

223 REMINGTON UPPERS

20" PRAIRIE PANTHER A3 COMPLETE UPPER BARREL ASSEMBLY
- A3 Flat Top Upper
- 20" Stainless Steel Teflon-Coated Fluted Heavy Barrel with 1:8" Twist Rate
- Carbon Fiber Free Float Handguard
- AR Bipod Stud #580 QD 1/4"
- AR Dome Spacer

ORDER #: 60586
PRICE: $659
223 REMINGTON UPPERS  

16” SWEET 16 COMPLETE UPPER BARREL ASSEMBLY

- A3 Flat Top Upper
- 16” Stainless Steel Bull Barrel with Target Crown with 1:9” Twist Rate
- Aluminum Free Float Handguard
- Single Rail Gas Block

ORDER # 60591  
PRICE $614

223 REMINGTON UPPERS  

20” A3 STAINLESS STEEL BULL COMPLETE UPPER BARREL ASSEMBLY

- A3 Flat Top Upper
- 16” Stainless Steel Bull Barrel with Target Crown with 1:9” Twist Rate
- Aluminum Free Float Handguard
- Single Rail Gas Block

ORDER # 60592  
PRICE $634

223 REMINGTON UPPERS  

24” A3 STAINLESS STEEL BULL COMPLETE UPPER BARREL ASSEMBLY

- A3 Flat Top Upper
- 24” Stainless Steel Bull Barrel with Target Crown with 1:9” Twist Rate
- Aluminum Free Float Handguard
- Single Rail Gas Block

ORDER # 60590  
PRICE $664

AVAILABLE IN THIS CALIBER 223
7.62 NATO GEN I

20” GEN I ORACLE COMPLETE UPPER BARREL ASSEMBLY

- A3 Flat Top Upper
- 16” Lightweight Barrel Assembly w/ 1:10” Twist Rate
- Glacier Handguard
- A2 Flash Hider
- Single Rail Gas Block

**ORDER #** 60603
**PRICE** $694

7.62 NATO GEN II

16” GEN II AP4 COMPLETE UPPER BARREL ASSEMBLY

- A3 Flat Top Upper
- 16” Lightweight Barrel
- Glacier Handguard
- A2 Flash Hider
- Magpul Flip Up Rear Sight A2 Front Sight
- Gen II Muzzle Break

**ORDER #** 60650
**PRICE** $914

300 AAC BLACKOUT

**PRICE**

- 16 INCH CARBINE LENGTH UPPERS
- 16 INCH RIFLE LENGTH UPPERS

16” A3 COMPLETE UPPER BARREL ASSEMBLY

- A3 Flat Top Upper
- 16” Lightweight Barrel Assembly
- 16” A3 Complete Upper Barrel Assembly
- A2 Flash Hider
- Gen II Muzzle Break

**ORDER #** 60650
**PRICE** $914

16” A3 Complete Upper Barrel Assembly

- A3 Flat Top Upper
- 16” Lightweight Barrel Assembly
- 16” A3 Complete Upper Barrel Assembly
- A2 Flash Hider
- Gen II Muzzle Break

**ORDER #** 60650
**PRICE** $914
7.62 NATO GEN II

16" GEN II RECON COMPLETE UPPER BARREL ASSEMBLY
- A3 Flat Top Upper
- 16" Stainless Steel Heavy Barrel with 1:10" Twist Rate
- Free Floated Quad Rail Handguard
- AAC 51T Flash Hider
- Magpul Flip Up Sights
- AR Bipod Stud #580 QD 1/4"
- AR Dome Spacer

ORDER #: 60652
PRICE: $1,089

7.62 NATO GEN II

20" GEN II HUNTER COMPLETE UPPER BARREL ASSEMBLY
- A3 Flat Top Upper
- 20" Lightweight Barrel
- Carbon Fiber Handguard

ORDER #: 60649
PRICE: $1,143

7.62 NATO GEN II

24" GEN II BULL COMPLETE UPPER BARREL
- 16" Stainless Steel Complete Upper Barrel Assembly
- Free Floated Aluminum Handguard

ORDER #: 60651
PRICE: $874

* Please see page 73 for chambering and caliber details.
LOWER RECEIVERS

5.56 NATO LOWER RECEIVERS

ASSEMBLED RECEIVER INCLUDES:
Fully assembled DPMS lower receiver, A2 pistol grip & your choice of any of these featured buttstock assemblies.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASSEMBLIES</th>
<th>ORDER #</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.56 STRIPPED LOWER RECEIVER ASSEMBLY WITH OUT STOCK</td>
<td>60596</td>
<td>$179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP4 6-POSITION TELESCOPING STOCK ASSEMBLY</td>
<td>60593</td>
<td>$199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2 BUTTSTOCK ASSEMBLY</td>
<td>60594</td>
<td>$279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARDUS 6-POSITION TELESCOPING STOCK ASSEMBLY</td>
<td>60597</td>
<td>$339</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 5.56 NATO LOWER RECEIVERS

**STRIPPED RECEIVER FEATURES:**
Forged 7075-T6 aircraft aluminum alloy – Hard coat anodized per Mil-Spec and Teflon® coated black – FFL required for purchase.

### STRIPPED LOWER RECEIVERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORDER #</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60595</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LOWER RECEIVER W/ PARDUS 6-POSITION TELESCOPING STOCK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORDER #</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60660</td>
<td>$249</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 7.62 NATO LOWER RECEIVERS

**ASSEMBLED LOWER:**
Fully assembled 7.62 DPMS lower receiver, A2 pistol grip & your choice of any of these featured buttstock assemblies.

**STRIPPED LOWER RECEIVER:**
Milled from a solid billet of 6061-T6 aluminum / Hard coat anodized per Mil-Spec and Teflon® coated black / FFL required for purchase.

### GEN II AP4 6-POSITION TELESCOPING ASSEMBLED LOWER RECEIVER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORDER #</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60648</td>
<td>$249</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GEN I STRIPPED LOWER RECEIVER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORDER #</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60616</td>
<td>$409</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARMORER’S TOOL

AR MULTI-TOOL

INSTALLS AND DISASSEMBLES

• Free-float tubes
• Barrel nut
• Compensator
• Barrel Extension Tube
• Carbine Stock
• 1/2” drive for socket wrench
• Screwdriver tip for buttstock screw
• Hole for hanging on wall
• 4140 Steel, mag phosphated

ORDER # 60733
PRICE $34
ORDER #

RIFLE KITS

FOR INTERNAL PARTS AND SCHEMATICS, PLEASE REFER TO WWW.DPMSINC.COM

ORACLE 5.56 RIFLE KIT
LESS LOWER RECEIVER

RIFLE KIT INCLUDES

• 16” Lightweight Barrel 1:9” Twist
• A2 Flash Hider
• A3 Flat Top Upper
• A2 Pistol Grip
• GI Handguard
• Lower Parts Kit
• Upper Parts Kit
• Bolt Carrier Group
• Pardus Stock Kit

ORDER # 60686
PRICE $599

LITE 16” RIFLE KIT
LESS LOWER RECEIVER

RIFLE KIT INCLUDES

• 16” Lightweight Barrel 1:9” Twist
• A2 Flash Hider
• A3 Flat Top Upper
• A2 Pistol Grip
• GI Handguard
• Lower Parts Kit
• Upper Parts Kit
• Bolt Carrier Group
• Pardus Stock Kit

ORDER # 60684
PRICE $610

AP4 CARBINE RIFLE KIT
LESS LOWER RECEIVER

RIFLE KIT INCLUDES

• 16” M4-Profile Barrel 1:9” Twist
• A2 Flash Hider
• A3 Flat Top Upper
• A2 Pistol Grip
• GI Handguard
• Lower Parts Kit
• Upper Parts Kit
• Bolt Carrier Group
• Pardus Stock Kit
• AP4 Stock Kit

ORDER # 60685
PRICE $639
PARTS KITS

5.56 NATO PART KITS

FOR INTERNAL PARTS AND SCHEMATICS, PLEASE REFER TO WWW.DPMSINC.COM

5.56 LOWER PARTS KIT LESS TRIGGER GROUP

ORDER # 60704
PRICE $38

LOWER RECEIVER PARTS KIT W/O HAMMER, TRIGGER, OR PISTOL GRIP

ORDER # 60705
PRICE $44

A-15 FIRE CONTROL KIT

ORDER # 60678
PRICE $52

5.56 AR STYLE LOWER RECEIVER PARTS KIT

KIT INCLUDES:
- Pistol grip
- Trigger
- Hammer
- Disconnector
- Selector bolt catch spring
- Detent spring
- Bolt catch buffer
- Take down detent
- Bolt catch
- Magazine catch spring
- Bolt catch roll pin
- Magazine catch button
- Magazine catch
- Front pivot pin
- Hammer spring
- Trigger spring
- Pistol grip screw
- Pistol grip lock washer
- Selector spring
- Detent selector
- Hammer pin
- Trigger pin
- Take down pin
- Buffer retainer pin
- Buffer retainer spring
- Disconnect spring

ORDER # 60688
PRICE $66 single

2019 PRODUCT CATALOG / 63
PARTS KITS
5.56 NATO PART KITS

UPPER PARTS KITS

5.56 MICRO GAS BLOCK .750
ORDER #: 60699
PRICE: $24.95

5.56 BARREL DELTA KIT
• AR Delta Ring
• AR Handguard Snap Ring
• AR Handguard Weld Spring
ORDER #: 60670
PRICE: $12

DPMS SPRING KIT
ORDER #: 60677
PRICE: $15

5.56 DPMS PIN KIT
ORDER #: 60676
PRICE: $20

FOR INTERNAL PARTS AND SCHEMATICS, PLEASE REFER TO WWW.DPMSINC.COM
5.56 NATO PART KITS

UPPER PARTS KITS

5.56 BOLT COMPONENT

ORDER #: 60675
PRICE: $23

5.56 FIELD REPAIR KIT

ORDER #: 60674
PRICE: $31

5.56 A3 UPPER RECEIVER PARTS KIT WITH CHARGING HANDLE

ORDER #: 60692
PRICE: $35

DPMS ULTIMATE REPAIR KIT

ORDER #: 60679
PRICE: $56
DPMS ACCESSORIES

PARTS KITS

5.56 NATO PART KITS

FOR INTERNAL PARTS AND SCHEMATICS, PLEASE REFER TO WWW.DPMSINC.COM

STOCK KITS

5.56 AP4 6-POSITION TELESCOPING STOCK KIT

ORDER # 60681
PRICE $94

5.56 A2 BUTTSTOCK KIT

ORDER # 60680
PRICE $119

STOCK KITS

FOR INTERNAL PARTS AND SCHEMATICS, PLEASE REFER TO WWW.DPMSINC.COM

DPMS INC.
665 S. 5TH ST.
ROANOKE, VA 24011

CALL TOLL FREE: 1-800-327-2634
7.62 NATO PART KITS

KIT INCLUDES:
Pistol grip / trigger / hammer / disconnector / selector bolt catch spring / detent spring / bolt catch buffer / take down detent / bolt catch / magazine catch spring / bolt catch roll pin / magazine catch button / magazine catch / front pivot pin / hammer spring / trigger spring / pistol grip screw / pistol grip lock washer / selector spring / detent selector / hammer pin / trigger pin / take down pin / buffer retainer pin / buffer retainer spring / disconnector spring

LOWER PARTS KITS

7.62 GEN I LOWER PARTS KIT
LESS TRIGGER GROUP

ORDER # 60720
PRICE $64

7.62 GEN I LOWER RECEIVER PARTS KIT

ORDER # 60690
PRICE $85

7.62 GEN II LOWER PARTS KIT

ORDER # 60653
PRICE $87
7.62 NATO PART KITS

7.62 GEN I BARREL DELTA KIT
ORDER #: 60605
PRICE: $17

7.62 GEN II UPPER RECEIVER PARTS KIT
ORDER #: 60683
PRICE: $23

7.62 GEN I AND GEN II EXTRACTOR AND ELASTOMER SPRING KIT
ORDER #: 60700
PRICE: $44

For internal parts and schematics, please refer to www.dpmsinc.com.
7.62 NATO PART KITS

### UPPER PARTS KITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Kit</th>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.62 GEN II FIELD REPAIR KIT</td>
<td>60682</td>
<td>$87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.62 GEN I FIELD REPAIR KIT</td>
<td>60615</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 7.62 NATO PART KITS

## STOCK KITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NEW</strong></th>
<th><strong>ORDER #</strong></th>
<th><strong>PRICE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.62 GEN I &amp; GEN II BUFFER TUBE RECEIVER EXTENSION ASSEMBLY</td>
<td>60724</td>
<td>$84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.62 GEN I AND GEN II A2 STOCK ASSEMBLY</td>
<td>60621</td>
<td>$104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.62 GEN I &amp; GEN II AP4 STOCK ASSEMBLY</td>
<td>60714</td>
<td>$104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For internal parts and schematics, please refer to [www.dpmsinc.com](http://www.dpmsinc.com)
DPMS ACCESSORIES

MAGAZINES

5.56 NATO MAGAZINES

AR-15 MAGAZINE
30-ROUND | MIL-SPEC | BLACK

ORDER #
60663

PRICE
$19

AR-15 MAGAZINE
15-ROUND

ORDER #
60731

PRICE
$19

ALUMINUM MAGAZINE
10-ROUND

ORDER #
60730

PRICE
$24

7.62 NATO MAGAZINES

.308 MAGAZINE
20-ROUND CAPACITY
FOR USE WITH
• 243 WIN
• 260 REMINGTON
• 308 WIN
• 338 FED
• 6.5 CM

ORDER #
60667

PRICE
$44

.308 MAGAZINE
10-ROUND CAPACITY
FOR USE WITH
• 243 WIN
• 260 REMINGTON
• 308 WIN
• 338 FED
• 6.5 CM

ORDER #
60666

PRICE
$44

.308 MAGAZINE
4-ROUND CAPACITY
FOR USE WITH
• 243 WIN
• 260 REMINGTON
• 308 WIN
• 338 FED
• 6.5 CM

ORDER #
60725

PRICE
$44
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RAMAC</th>
<th>ORDER #</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>BARREL</th>
<th>UPPER</th>
<th>LOWER</th>
<th>WT.</th>
<th>TWIST</th>
<th>STOCK</th>
<th>HANDGUARD</th>
<th>PISTOL GRIP</th>
<th>SIGHTS (FRONT/REAR)</th>
<th>FLASH HIDER</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BULL 20</td>
<td>60509</td>
<td>RFA2-BULL20-A3</td>
<td>223 REM</td>
<td>38.5&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6 A3</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>1/9</td>
<td>A2 FIXED</td>
<td>ALUMINUM</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>RACED GAS BLOCK OPTICS READY</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULL 24</td>
<td>60508</td>
<td>RFA2-B24</td>
<td>223 REM</td>
<td>42.5&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6 A3</td>
<td>7075 T6</td>
<td>9.8</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>A2 FIXED</td>
<td>ALUMINUM</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>RACED GAS BLOCK OPTICS READY</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEET 16</td>
<td>60507</td>
<td>RFA2-B16</td>
<td>223 REM</td>
<td>34.5&quot;</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6 A3</td>
<td>7075 T6</td>
<td>7.75</td>
<td>1/9</td>
<td>A2 FIXED</td>
<td>ALUMINUM</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>RACED GAS BLOCK OPTICS READY</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRARIE PANTHER</td>
<td>60205</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>223 REM</td>
<td>38.5&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6 A3</td>
<td>7075 T6</td>
<td>7.15</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>CARBON FIBER FREE FLOAT</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>RACED GAS BLOCK OPTICS READY</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRARIE PANTHER</td>
<td>60207</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>223 REM</td>
<td>38.5&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6 A3</td>
<td>7075 T6</td>
<td>7.15</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>CARBON FIBER FREE FLOAT</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>RACED GAS BLOCK OPTICS READY</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 BLACKOUT SR</td>
<td>60520</td>
<td>RFA3-300SR</td>
<td>223 REM</td>
<td>33.25” / 37”</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6 A3</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1/7</td>
<td>AP4</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>M11 MID-LENGTH</td>
<td>RACED GAS BLOCK OPTICS READY</td>
<td>AAC BLACKOUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GII AP4</td>
<td>60220</td>
<td>RFLR-G2AP4</td>
<td>7.62 NATO</td>
<td>34.25”</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6 A3</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6</td>
<td>7.25</td>
<td>1X10</td>
<td>M4 6 POSITION</td>
<td>GLACIER GUARD</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>MAGPUL BRUIS</td>
<td>CANCELLATION BRAKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GII AP4 OR</td>
<td>60224</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>7.62 NATO</td>
<td>33.5”</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6 A3</td>
<td>7075 T6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>M4 6 POSITION</td>
<td>GLACIER GUARD</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>RACED GAS BLOCK OPTICS READY</td>
<td>A2 BIRD CAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GII RECON</td>
<td>60222</td>
<td>RFLR-G2REC</td>
<td>7.62 NATO</td>
<td>38&quot;</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6 A3</td>
<td>7075 T6</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>MAGPUL MOE</td>
<td>4 RAIL FREE FLOAT TUBE</td>
<td>MAGPUL MOE</td>
<td>MAGPUL BRUIS</td>
<td>51T BLACKOUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GII RECON 10</td>
<td>60558</td>
<td>RFLR-G2REC10</td>
<td>7.62 NATO</td>
<td>38&quot;</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6 A3</td>
<td>7075 T6</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>MAGPUL MOE</td>
<td>4 RAIL FREE FLOAT TUBE</td>
<td>MAGPUL MOE</td>
<td>MAGPUL BRUIS</td>
<td>51T BLACKOUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GII SASS</td>
<td>60230</td>
<td>RFLR-G2SASS</td>
<td>7.62 NATO</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6 A3</td>
<td>7075 T6</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>MAGPUL PRS</td>
<td>4 RAIL FREE FLOAT TUBE</td>
<td>PANTHER TACTICAL</td>
<td>MAGPUL BRUIS</td>
<td>PANTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GII MOE</td>
<td>60232</td>
<td>RFLR-G2MOE</td>
<td>7.62 NATO</td>
<td>34.25&quot;</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6 A3</td>
<td>7075 T6</td>
<td>7.25</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>MAGPUL MOE</td>
<td>MOE CARBINE</td>
<td>MAGPUL MOE</td>
<td>MAGPUL BRUIS</td>
<td>CANCELLATION BRAKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GII BULL</td>
<td>60234</td>
<td>RFLR-G2B24</td>
<td>7.62 NATO</td>
<td>43&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6 A3</td>
<td>7075 T6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>ALUMINUM FREE FLOAT</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>NONE - TARGET CROWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GII 308 HUNTER</td>
<td>60238</td>
<td>RFLR-G2308L</td>
<td>7.62 NATO</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6 A3</td>
<td>7075 T6</td>
<td>7.76</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>MAGPUL MOE</td>
<td>CARBON FIBER FREE FLOAT</td>
<td>MAGPUL MOE</td>
<td>HOGUE</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN II 243 HUNTER</td>
<td>60242</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>7.62 NATO</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6 GII A3 Type</td>
<td>7075 T6</td>
<td>7.76</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>MAGPUL MOE</td>
<td>CARBON FIBER FREE FLOAT</td>
<td>HOGUE</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>NONE - THREAD PROTECTOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN II 260 HUNTER</td>
<td>60243</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>7.62 NATO</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6 GII A3 Type</td>
<td>7075 T6</td>
<td>7.76</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>MAGPUL MOE</td>
<td>CARBON FIBER FREE FLOAT</td>
<td>HOGUE</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>NONE - THREAD PROTECTOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GII 308 COMPACT HUNTER</td>
<td>60556</td>
<td>RFLR-G2C308L</td>
<td>7.62 NATO</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6 A3</td>
<td>7075 T6</td>
<td>6.9</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>MAGPUL RIFLE</td>
<td>MAGPUL MOE</td>
<td>HOGUE</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>NONE - THREAD PROTECTOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GII 243 COMPACT HUNTER</td>
<td>60554</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>7.62 NATO</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6 GII A3 Type</td>
<td>7075 T6</td>
<td>6.9</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>MAGPUL RIFLE</td>
<td>CARBON FIBER FREE FLOAT</td>
<td>HOGUE</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>NONE - THREAD PROTECTOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN I 308 ORACLE</td>
<td>60560</td>
<td>RFLR-OC</td>
<td>7.62 NATO</td>
<td>36.5&quot;</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>EXTRUDED 7029 T6 A3</td>
<td>7029 T6</td>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>PARDUS</td>
<td>GLACIER GUARD</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>RACED GAS BLOCK OPTICS READY</td>
<td>A2 BIRD CAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMAC</td>
<td>ORDER #</td>
<td>CALIBER</td>
<td>LENGTH</td>
<td>BARREL</td>
<td>UP/OR</td>
<td>LOWER</td>
<td>WT.</td>
<td>TWIST</td>
<td>STOCK</td>
<td>HANDGUARD</td>
<td>PISTOL GRIP</td>
<td>SIGHTS (FRONT/REAR)</td>
<td>FLASH HIDER</td>
<td>MSRP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECON 60254</td>
<td>RFA3-REC</td>
<td>5.56 NATO</td>
<td>33.25”/33”</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6 A3</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6</td>
<td>7.65</td>
<td>1/9</td>
<td>MAGPUL MOE</td>
<td>M-LOK</td>
<td>MAGPUL MOE</td>
<td>MAGPUL</td>
<td>AAC ADAPTER</td>
<td>$1,196.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECON 10RD 60543</td>
<td>RFA3-REC10</td>
<td>5.56 NATO</td>
<td>33.25”/33”</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6 A3</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6</td>
<td>7.65</td>
<td>1/9</td>
<td>MAGPUL MOE</td>
<td>M-LOK</td>
<td>MAGPUL MOE</td>
<td>MAGPUL</td>
<td>AAC ADAPTER</td>
<td>$1,196.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPR 60260</td>
<td>RFA3-TPR</td>
<td>5.56 NATO</td>
<td>37.25”/40.5”</td>
<td>20”</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6 A3</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6</td>
<td>7.75</td>
<td>1/9</td>
<td>MAGPUL MOE RIFLE</td>
<td>M-LOK</td>
<td>MAGPUL MOE</td>
<td>N/A / OPTICS READY</td>
<td>AAC ADAPTER</td>
<td>$1,249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAC2 60259</td>
<td>RFA3-TAC2</td>
<td>5.56 NATO</td>
<td>34.25”/38”</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6 A3</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>1/9</td>
<td>MAGPUL ACS</td>
<td>M-LOK</td>
<td>MAGPUL MOE</td>
<td>A2 / MAGPUL</td>
<td>PANTHER</td>
<td>$1,249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINI SASS 60544</td>
<td>RFA3-SASS</td>
<td>5.56 NATO</td>
<td>38.5”/39.5”</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6 A3</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6</td>
<td>10.25</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>MAGPUL PRS</td>
<td>4-RAIL FFT.</td>
<td>PANTHER TACT.</td>
<td>MAGPUL</td>
<td>PANTHER</td>
<td>$1,599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORACLE 60531</td>
<td>RFA3-OC</td>
<td>5.56 NATO</td>
<td>36.5”</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6 A3</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>1/9</td>
<td>PARDUS GLACIER GUARD</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>RALLED GAS BLOCK OPTICS READY</td>
<td>A2 BIRDCAE</td>
<td>$670.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORACLE 10RD 60532</td>
<td>RFA3-OC10</td>
<td>5.56 NATO</td>
<td>36.5”</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6 A3</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>1/9</td>
<td>PARDUS GLACIER GUARD</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>RALLED GAS BLOCK OPTICS READY</td>
<td>A2 BIRDCAE</td>
<td>$670.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITE 16M 60218</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>5.56 NATO</td>
<td>33.5” / 37.5”</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6 A3</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6</td>
<td>7.25</td>
<td>1/9</td>
<td>PARDUS 6 POSITION</td>
<td>M111 MODULAR FREE FLOAT</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>AAC BLACKOUT</td>
<td>$869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LBR RIFLE MUDDY GIRL CAMO 60250</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>5.56 NATO</td>
<td>33” / 36.75”</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6 A3</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6</td>
<td>7.25</td>
<td>1/9</td>
<td>MAGPUL MOE</td>
<td>ALUMINUM FREE FLOAT</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>$979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPMS MOE SL CARBINE 60529</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>5.56 NATO</td>
<td>33”</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6 A3</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6</td>
<td>6.42</td>
<td>1/7</td>
<td>MAGPUL MOE SL</td>
<td>MOE SL</td>
<td>MOE SL</td>
<td>F MARKED FRONT SIGHT, MAGPUL REAR BACK UP SIGHT</td>
<td>AAC BLACKOUT</td>
<td>$1,099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPMS MOE SL CARBINE 60530</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>5.56 NATO</td>
<td>33”</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6 A3</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6</td>
<td>6.42</td>
<td>1/7</td>
<td>MAGPUL MOE SL</td>
<td>MOE SL</td>
<td>MOE SL</td>
<td>F MARKED FRONT SIGHT, MAGPUL REAR BACK UP SIGHT</td>
<td>AAC BLACKOUT</td>
<td>$1,099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP4 CARBINE 60505</td>
<td>RFA2-AP4A</td>
<td>5.56 NATO</td>
<td>32.5” / 34.5”</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6 A3</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6</td>
<td>7.15</td>
<td>1/9</td>
<td>AP4 GLACIER GUARD</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>MIL-SPEC A2 DETACHABLE CARRY-HANDLE</td>
<td>A2 BIRDCAE</td>
<td>$945</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITE 16 60525</td>
<td>RFA3-L16</td>
<td>5.56 NATO</td>
<td>36.5”</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1/9</td>
<td>PARDUS GLACIERGUARD</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>MIL-SPEC A2</td>
<td>A2 BIRDCAE</td>
<td>$729</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LBR RIFLE 60527</td>
<td>RFA3-LBR</td>
<td>5.56 NATO</td>
<td>33” / 36.75”</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6 A3</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6</td>
<td>7.25</td>
<td>1/9</td>
<td>MAGPUL MOE</td>
<td>ALUM. VENTED</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>RALLED GAS BLOCK OPTICS READY</td>
<td>A2 BIRDCAE</td>
<td>$979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.56 3G1 60521</td>
<td>RFA3-3G1</td>
<td>5.56 NATO</td>
<td>35” / 39”</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6 A3</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6</td>
<td>7.75</td>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>MAGPUL CTR</td>
<td>V-TAC</td>
<td>HOGUE RUBBER</td>
<td>RALLED GAS BLOCK OPTICS READY</td>
<td>MICULEK COMP.</td>
<td>$1,399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCAR 60140</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>5.56 NATO</td>
<td>36.5”</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6 A3</td>
<td>FORGED 7075 T6</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>6 POSITION M4 STOCK</td>
<td>GLACIER GUARD</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>F MARKED FRONT SIGHT, MAGPUL REAR BACK UP SIGHT</td>
<td>A2 BIRDCAE</td>
<td>$749</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNPRECEDENTED POWER OF PERFORMANCE.
Some DPMS firearm barrels are marked with the military caliber designation for the chamber of the barrel, including 7.62 x 51 and 5.56 x 45. In these firearms, the following cartridge interchangeability is acceptable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IN BARRELS MARKED</th>
<th>THE FOLLOWING AMMUNITION MAY BE SAFELY USED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.56 x 45</td>
<td>223 Remington (223 REM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Remington (223 REM)</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.62 x 51</td>
<td>308 Winchester (308 WIN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Winchester (308 WIN)</td>
<td>7.62 x 51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WARNING!** NEVER fire 5.56 x 45 (also known as 5.56mm NATO or 5.56mm Military) ammunition in a barrel marked “223 Remington” or “223 REM”. Excessive pressure can result and cause property damage, personal injury and/or death.

**WARNING!** As military ammunition does not have a headstamp indicating the caliber, it is the responsibility of the user to determine the caliber of the ammunition before use. Using improper ammunition may cause property damage, personal injury and/or death.